Barbara Hamby Jeffcoat
June 1, 1951 - February 27, 2019

Lexington—The funeral services for Barbara Hamby Jeffcoat, 67, of Lexington, will be
held at 2:00 p.m., Sunday, March 3, 2019, at St. Andrews Baptist Church, 230 Bush River
Road, Columbia, SC 29210 with Reverend Ronald “Dee” Vaughan and Reverend M. Fred
DeFoor, Jr. officiating. Interment will follow in Greenlawn Memorial Park, 845 Leesburg
Road, Columbia, SC 29209. The family will greet friends on Saturday, March 2, 2019, from
2:00-4:00 p.m. at Temples Halloran Funeral Home, 5400 Bush River Road, Columbia, SC
29212.
Barbara was born on June 1, 1951, in Chesterfield, SC, daughter of William Wilson
Hamby and Cleon Hunt Hamby. She passed away on Wednesday, February 27, 2019.
Barbara is survived by her loving husband of 47 years, Mark: daughter, Lisa, of Charlotte,
NC: son, Jonathan; daughter-in-law, Tricia; and grandson, Wyatt, all of Lexington: sisterin-law, Emily Hamby of Lexington: and a number of beloved nieces and nephews. She
was predeceased by her parents; her brother, Billy Hamby; and her sister, Sharon
“Shebby” Haselden.
Barbara loved music and children. A proud graduate of The University of South Carolina,
she taught music in Lexington School District No. 2, primarily at Pineview Elementary, and
led children’s choirs at St. Andrews Baptist, each for nearly thirty years. She brought
laughter with her humor and inspiration with her words. Most of all she tirelessly
demonstrated her love for her family throughout her life.
Barbara faced the challenges of multiple significant medical conditions, especially in
recent years; the family expresses thanks to the medical care providers who offered the
best of their skill and compassion in her care. We are grateful, too, for her loving St.
Andrews Baptist Church family who affirmed her and shared kindness with us all.

Memorials may be made to The St. Andrews Baptist Church Music Ministry.
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Comments

“

Mark, so sorry to hear of Barbara's passing. Remember the times at hermitage and
the trips to ridgecrest. You did a great job. Donald and Lafaye watts

lafaye watts - March 04, 2019 at 08:41 PM

“

Mark and family,
I am so sorry to hear of Barbara's passing . I have nothing but beautiful memories of
her sweet, loving and generous heart. What a beautiful person she was ! The sound
of heaven's choir just got a little more gorgeous. Prayers for you all as you walk this
path.
Kathy Giles

kathy giles - March 03, 2019 at 01:52 PM

“

To Mark and all of the family,
We are praying that God will comfort your heart, uplift your spirit, and carry you
through this time of sadness to a place of peace.
Your neighbors,
Robert and Amelia Berry

Robert and Amelia Berry - March 02, 2019 at 11:42 AM

“

Mark, Lisa, and Jonathan -- We celebrate with you the life of Barbara as wife,
mother, and grandmother, and how much she meant to you and many others. We
pray for the peace of God that is so important during this time. George and Betty
Bullard

George Bullard - March 01, 2019 at 03:10 PM

“

Mark, Johnathan, and Lisa,
I was shocked to hear of your mom's and wife's passing today. She was so such a
warm and giving person and so committed to her church. She always had a kind
word and looked out for me when things were not going well. I pray that God will give
you peace and comfort during this very hard time. God bless!
Will Krakoff

William P Krakoff - February 28, 2019 at 06:33 PM

